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aTplace on the ballot by tiling of-flcla-

' ; High Flare to Fill
The higher offices for "which

nominations will be made are
those of national committeemen,
representatives in congress from
the first, second and third con-
gressional districts. governor,
state treasurer, three Justices of

SLOW VTMESES
DAYS of V W SSW. mmmmmt mmw--

Such wonderful bargains are being offered throughout the entire store that rjle;
how we do it. Hut it V the People's Cash Store dom . ... . , -- -stop with amazement and wonder

Comparatively Few Have
Filed Declarations With

, Secretary of State Thousands will be here Saturday and everv dav to reap the harvest of these wotider ;baiiut .qutnliUca

are limited and we advise you to come arly on Saturday morning.

TIME IS GROWING SHORT Will Be the Vni" the. Quality of the
UALUMJS Barttasns,ahrl the Service Rendered

the supreme court, superintendent
of public instruction, labor com-
missioner, and commissioner of
the public service commission
(state at large). In this group,
the only candidates who have for-
mally filed are Dr. J W. Morrow.
Democrat, for national commit-
teeman; Franklin F. Korell, Re-
publican, for conrressman, third
district; and C. H. Gramm. Re-
publican, for labor commissioner.

An aggregate of 17 places on
th circuit bench, in 10 Judicial
districts, has brought ont only
six formal filings. Judges Percy
R. Kelly and George G. Bingham.
Republicans, have filed for renom-inatio- n

in the first district, com-
posed of Linn and Marion counties
and James N. Davis, Republican,
seeks th nomination for depart

Scores of Places to Fill Pre-

sage Rush at State
House Shortly

CIer-A-Wy--on Ladies' Here You Are!
The most timely, the most carefully planned

sale of Boys' Suits eyer held
Considerably fewer candidates

for "nominations' to be made by

the Republican and Democratic
parties at the primary election,
Ma It. hare been filed np to tnla

Boys' Wool kmy. i

ment No. 5 in the Multnomah
county district. Judge T. E. J.
Duffy of Bend, Democrat, and
Judge George R. Bagtey, of Hills-bor- o,

Republican, have filed for
renomination in the 18th and
19th districts, respectively, and
O. B. Setters, of Astoria, Repub-
lican.' has secured a place on the
ballot for nomination In the 20th

Wearier Values in

Hosiery
Special efforts wei made to

give you the very beef values

ever keen in Salem. rH 7"

Daren's Hose 23c K

The famous Arrowhead Hose

tor children, the guaranteed

hose that regularly sell to 35c;

la black, brown and white.

UdiesHoU29cj .. . .

Of extra tine mercerised cot

ton material, well fashioned;

and the assortment Incnldes

black, brown, white and gray.

SUITS
2 Pairs Pants

ALL SIZES

OopjrrlaM by Undcrdood Uooerwwx!
Earl Palmer of Plattsbnrg, N. a fancy and speed skater, hurdles

one three barrel obstacle and then dives over the other at high speed
without breaking his neck.

district.
'

.

Underwear
A timely opportunity to par-

ticipate in these wonder values.

Union Suits $2.39

These are Silk and Wool gar-

ments, the most standard
brands obtainable; all styles

and sizes, former price was to

13.50.

Union Suits 49c

Cotton mercerized Union

Suits, a special wonder value
and the selection to choose

from is big.

Union Suits 59c

Seats Not Attractive
A. M. LaFollett, Louis Lach- - 1

l
enough now for me to sec the

time,, than had been formally pre--

sented, at the corresponding date
preceding the primaries In 1920,;
according to a statement made by
Secretary of State Sam A. Koter.

With the time limit for filing
candidates' petitions and declara-
tion's only 28 days away, not over
S per cent of the filings whoch
could normally be etpected have
been received. v

The last date for filing falls on
pri! 14,;whlch is 85. days prior

to the primary election. ,... Lethargy Shown ',T
Out of the 290 contestants who

in 1920 presented, their candlda-cie- s

for Selection by the voters of
ths Republican party to contend
for offices to be1 filled at the gen-
eral election, more than 40 had
formally filed their platforms and
slogans with the secretary ot state

c a month prior to the4: last date
fixed by law for entering the race.

fond twinkle in his eves as ie
five, namely, Arthur B. Carlson.
W. C. North. William F. Wood-
ward, O. W. Hosford, and R. H.

mnnd, and George W. Hubbs. Re-
publicans, have formally declared
for the two Marion county seats
in the state senate. L. N. Curl, of

looked at her. "not this kind.
anyway. But I'll learn it if you'lliHaynes, all Republicans and resi
help me.'dents of Portland have thus farAlbany. seeks the Republican

filed. Thomas B. Kay of Salem, "I'll take you out for hours
day you're here," Marion de $8.45and D. E. Fletcher of Indepen

nomination in the second sena-
torial district, and John B. Bell,
of Eugene, Republican, asks for clared, with her words strongly

Italicised, and Mr. Savarin laugh
dence, Republicans, have entered
in the first and 11th districts, re-

spectively. Two Republican candi ed outright as he met my amused
nomination in the third district.
Ben C. Sheldon of Med ford, and
Edward H. . Belknap of Monroe,
both Republicans, seek promotion

eyes.dates, Herbert Egbert of The
Dalles, and Frank M. Gill, of Du- - "Are we going to meet mother

with the car, Auntie Madge?"fur, have qualified to content forfrom the lower nouse to the re- -

Regularly sells to 45c

The season's rage In Hose,

Silk Lisle Lace Hose In black,

brown aad gray. Attractively
Designed and full-fashlon-

values to ll.TS.

Marion queried, and in the sameAbout the same ratio prevailed 8fectlv9 senatorial seats allotted I the one membership from the 12th
breath: "May I put on my pink

You mothers surely can appreciate the value 'of t
pair of pants. It actually doubles the life of your
sonny's suit.

These made ot the finest of fabrics, tailored to
the most fashionable styles by one of America's best
houses.

Both the coat and pants are full lined, all buttons
and seams are reinforced to give long lasting wear.

Our other boys' suits are priced from $3.60 to
$12.50.

with reference to the Democratic, to the sixth and ninth districts, district, and the filing of Sherman
dress?'

Of heavy weight cotton

some - fleece lined, allcandidates, who numbered 78 on M. Miles of St. Helens, Democrat,
the closing day.

and Milton R. Klepper, of Port-
land, has filed for the one full-ter-

seat to be filled by the vot
"Surely, dear," I returned, "but

you must hurry. We haven't veryfor renomination in the 20th dis-
trict completes the list.This year there - are 107 state

and district offices to be filled but
styles and sizes to cnoose from

Regularly sold to 81.49.much time.. Uncle Robert will exers of Multnomah county this cuse you if you'll run, I know1to date 24 Republicans and three year. 'Renomination in the 12th She tied her boat and skippedGood for That "Flu" ConghDemocrats 'have - arranged for senatorial district is sought by
Colon R. Eberhard of La Grande, away with a backward wave otFor quick relief from the wear rthe hand. Robert Savarin's eyesing coughs that ''hang on" after

the grippe or influenza, take Fo 4Republican.
Multnomah Slow ,

followed her fondly, and I kneww mm v mm - i
AbdI over throat and chest ley's Honey and Tar. Mrs. K. D his thoughts from the sigh that Wonder ReductionGWonder Bargains inThere exists a still greater pan-- 1 nrilvi rhiM. ikf wrttM- - "Af--I ...n- -.- - v.. Hps.m m m . ' " v iuiviuuuuuj cevaycu uicuj 01 lormauy aeciarea canai-i- A oft.nv t loft ... " : .

ofh6flse of the legislature. ; For the seemed to ralieve me t.i! I tried Bn, ..
. VlVAPORuri Millinery13 places allotted to the 18 th dis Springr uic awjlivj auu a ni 9 f aa..u Ladies Loa'ioLl.LI . ., , . 1- - UUIO Springtrict, , Multnomah county, only cud uiguijr f ucvuiuicuu. 1 is si--

so good for croup, whooping
cough and colds. It puts sooth Can Lillian Resist?' 'K,

The season's most attractive creations are here now.
The most lovely spring hats are awaiting your call. As to
prices, well just step into our store and price our hats.

ing, healing coating over the in-
flamed surfaces, cnti the phlegm.

Our showing of ladles' Spring Coats it this lime baa
two features, we bought them recently and secured. for you
both the latest In style and the lowest i price.

'Marion Is not the only one
you will really wonder how we do it.clears the air who will have to change," he said, 0eases hoarseness,

passages. Soil everywhere. J glancing down at his bespattered
AdT. and rumpled clothing, so trim and $1.98immaculate an hour before. and Up $7.50 and'Marion's seamanship is rather

trying," I laughed, then added!
practically: "If you will give your
things to Katie when you comeI'll A BIG CASH PRIZE down again I can promise ' you Wonderful Values b1 IBID they will be returned to their
pristine rresnnes8. uicRy says Msshe 8 a wizard.' GROCER'Thank you, that is very kind,"FIRST PRIZE $200.00

SHOE BARGAINS
Ladies' and Girls'

Strap Oxfords
The season's best styles in all sites

from 2V& to 8; values to $4.

Adela Garrlsoa's Ne he said perfunctorily, and with

nCVCI-HIIUn- O Ur H VWirCi We had almost reached the
Best. guaranteed flour, .for 4 lCgood bread, per sack yl'aUD

Per barrel . . ............. 6.20house when hr spoke again.And Twenty-seve- n Oliier Cagh Praes Totalling $300
"Will you have room in youri

car for me to go to the stationCHAPTER 323
aisoi

"Oh, 6urely!" I exclaimed.
Special

at $2.98HOW ROBKRT SAV A R I N
THE I"You must pardon my remissness,

UK-- 1 but I had hesitated to ask you be- -
THRILLED MADGE BY
DECLARATION OF HIS
TERMINATION ABOUT
LIAN.

LIL-cau- se "
because you thought I might

.65

.45
.60
.60
.47
.25
.45

10 lbs. White Beans . . . . . .,

' S cans milk, tall

5 cans Tomatoes

6 cans Corn

S cans Salmon, tall ....... .

5 cans SatdlneS r. . . . ,
-

' -

2 lbs. Peaberry coffee ......

shrink from first meeting the wo-
man I love before the eyes of

Men's All Leather- - "T

Work Shoes
A good strong leather throughout

man's work shoes; in all sizes.

1 2 3
4 I 5 6
7 8 9

Robert Savnrin spent the entire
other people," he finished, smilforenoon preceding Lillian's ar
ing down at my chagrined astoh- -rival it the company of hU leige

lady's small daughter. Marion isnment. "Aly dear ladv. that
led him all over the Durkee place I would have been very, true six Special

at $2.99months ago, but that time hasand ours, and if there was a tree
or a bush, a flower or a chicken passed ror me. Let us speak

plainly, once for all. It has onlyon the two places whoso acquain
been within the last few monthstance he did not mak-- ? whose

family history he did not learn, itRearrange the figures In the above sauare In such a manner that
that I have completely lost the
haunting fear that some day there

More and Still More

Wonder
Bargains

0-- 4 Pequot Sheeting, 59c
Unbleached, the brand is so well

known that description Is unnecessary.
Come early to get your share.

Turkish Towels, 15c
38-I- n. heavy qualltyTurkish Towels

that regularly sell to 2)c, as long as
they last go at 15c.

27-Inc-h Dress Ginghams, 14c
For three days a wonderful selec-

tion of attractive plaids in dress Ging-
hams and the colors are fast.

32-Inc- h Dress Ginghams, 19c- -r

A wide assortment of very pretty
plaids in 32-in- ch Ginghams, regular
values to 35c; limited quantities.
40-Inc- h Spring Organdies, 35c

A big selection of the most wanted
spring shades. An exceptional wonder
value at this price.

Wonder
Bargains

In Our Downstairs Store

Kabo Corsets 89c
Outslzes and odd lots in this famous

make whose values are to S3. Go dur-
ing this event at 89c.

Voile Waists S9c
A wonderful value in these waists,

nearly all sizes and many styles will be
found.

Engineer's Caps 9c
Childrenn's Underwear 9c

wasn't Marion's fault.they will count 15 every way and rend us your answer, together

5 lbs. Diamond W Coffee ... 1.55
1 gallon Wesson Oil . . . . ... 1.80
1 lb. Pure Lard In bulk V . .15
Sugar cured Bacon, per lb.. . . .29
1? bars Luna Soap . . . .15
100 lbs. Burbaak Potatoes . . 1.75

At 11 q'clock I went in searca might come oyer me again thatwun your name ana aaaress, and if It is correct, we will at once
mnll vnu full nartlrnlara f nno eimniA .AnuiA. v. I of them, and found thm In theiawiui cloud
fill, together with an, illustrated prise list. This condition is Teryrowbot on lh lltu lake at th0 He stPPe1 nd I fairly held
easy and need not cost yea one cent of your own money it Is mere-- 1 foot of the garden. Th arlitt. I niy breath, remembering the 13

SPECIAL SELLING OF

Men's Dress
Shirts

There are more than 106 of these
(

shirts in a wide assortment of Silk
Stripes, Russian cords, fine Madras
and others of value to $3 and more.

Our wonder sale price Is

ly a matter ot securing two annual subscriptions ($1.00 each) to hooking extremely happy and su- - years of mental loss to which he
THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the' oldest and best weekly farm maa 1 nremelr uncomfortable, was sit-- 1 referred.
asine published in the Pacific .Northwest. ting in one end of tho rowboit, j 'The best tpecialists long ago

while Marion in the middle, flush-- 1 assured me that I need never feari V HOW TO SEND VOUR SOLLTIO.V
ed and determined, was rowing ts return, he went on, "and now

,'. Use only. one side of . the paper that contains the solution and him abont the lake. my own inner consciousness con

.59

.25

.35

.38

gallon Liberty Bell syrup .

2 lb. Strained Honey ......
2 dozen fresh Eggs i

1 lb. best Creamery Butter

put your name, and address on the upper right-han- d comer. Marion ha learned to row in firms their decision. At last I $1.98im a man again, imonr men"child fashion aince she has been
- Three Independent judges,' having no connection with this firm. with us, the little laks. in no he fiing his hands wide with awill award the prizes, and the answer gaining 250 points will will

urtd n dramatic gesture "and.take the first prise. .You will get 100 points tor solving the pusxle. P,ace being over three feet deep
beine an ideally safe place tor40 will be awarded for general appearance, style, spelling, punctu
juveniles, and she is naturallyation, etc.. 10 points for hand writing, and 100 points for fulfill

ing the conditions of the contest.

miie no mistake, I shall use all
my returned strength Jo claim
and i;otect what should be my
iwu by all lue laws of God and
nature, if not of man"

anxious to display the accomplts i- -

menL That i he boat leaks slightThe announcement of the prize winners and the correct solution
will be printed at the close of the contest,, and a copy mailed to

, NEW LOW PRICE

Silk Pongee
Blouses

These lovely silk Pongee Waists
have arrived; we have them in every
size.

They are the Ford style and very
attractively made. Regularly sold to
JS.

As he went on to his room
ly, and that her, oars Are apt in
slip, sending splashes of water
over her passengers, aro matters

each person sending in a solution.
with a little courteous inclination

- This Splendid Offer will only be good till March 31st. so send In of the head I fe4t my nnliaot supreme indifference to Marion

Men's Needs
Good quality in Men's Suspenders,

at... jpg
Dress Sox ot exceptional value,

at. . 9C

Pretty Four-in-ha- nd Ties atdc
Good muslin Handkerchiefsspec--

ial... 4?

your solution .Tight away- - now to Puzzle Contest Editor, States although in other situations fche J thrill with excitement and admir- -
man Publishing Co., Salem, Oregon. Is nrettlly solicitous concerning I ation.

the comfort ot her elders. But Would Lillian be able to resist
such impassioned persuasion a- FIGURE PUZZLE PRIZES the subject of rowing herv brain

lis single-tracke- d and enthusiastic. Robert Savarin's? $3.981.00 In cash 19th prize1200.06 la cash,.., 1st prize
SO.OO in cash, j .. 2nd prize (To ba continued) "

A Happy Couple.1.00 la cash.. . .20th prise
1.00 in cash.... 21st prise15.00 in cash.. . , 3rd prize

10.00 in cash.., "Hoo-oo- ! Marlon!" I called.
"Time, to mest. mother!''

4 th prise
5thprlr.e
6th prize
7th prize
8th prize

This Man Was tlenlcti
John Grab. 2539 Jackson Ave..

1.00 in cash.... 22nd prise
1.00 in cash. .. .23rd prize
1.00 in cash. . . .24th prize
1.00 in cash. .. .25th prize
1.00 In cash. .. ,26th prize
1.00 In cash. . . .27Ch prise
1.00 in cash . . . .28th prize

2.00 la cash;....
1,00 in cash. .
1.00 In cash.'. ,
1.00 In cash. ...

.1.00 In cash. .

She turned the boat so
that Mr. Savarin nearly lost New Orleans. La., writss:. "My

9th prize s(UTILESuia uaiancc. i caugnt a gumpse moneys were weax and had a
of modish' masculine shoe.--, de-- soreness and dull pain across my
scribing an arc toward' the sky back- - 1 fe,t dull and languid
and held mr breathm . artut and my kidneys didn't art riaht. B4I.EM

FEE3S

With every purchase
of $5" or over ; r
.' io'-o- z. Jar of Jaa
Prune and Apple, Phez

- - - i Brand. ' ' ,

All our goods on our
49c taole for Saturday
only will be 39c.

Big display of Easter
goods priced lc to 1,0c.

righted himwlf with an tifort. I1 taking Foley Kidney Pills

1.00 in cash... ,10th prize
1.00 in cash.... 11th prize
1.00 In cash... i 12th prize
1.00 In cash,. 13 th prize

.1.00 in cash., . ,14th prizze
LOO in cash. ..15th prize
1.00 la jcashi.J. 16 th prize
l.flO la cash., . .17th prize

'
1.00 la cash. . . .18th prizes

"Oh-h- : Uncle Robert. I'm so Bnd tne .n. put mr Wdneys in

TOTAL f300.0O CASH

Only . two annual subscrip-
tions to THE PACIFIC HOME-
STEAD are required to com-

pletely ' qualify your entry In
the Puzzle Competition.

S3try!" thi child exclaimed. a sound healthy condition.'.. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills help the kidneys
rid the system f aeJi and wasts it in-j- ni i-- Jii i sun i

UBMWIIIiaiHM!,iiess you re not Very usoj 3 to
row boats.' are ' yon? with Imper-- that cause lamenB, backache.

. STORE OPEN TILL 8:30 P. BLa In Hatn. rheumatic pains. Tonic in effect."I guess I'm not. sweetheart quick In action. . Sold everywhereEUEflYTIIIIIGTO GAIflr-riOTIIRI- G TO LOSE he answered, and they were near! Adv.


